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Siemens Process 
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Silane Pyrolysis 
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P erosol Reactor 
Efficiency - energy & r eac tan t  usage 
Product purity 
Continuous r a t h e r  than batch pro- 
cess 
Product particle size D > 10-50 pm 
to facilitate separat ion and subse- 
quent  processing 
Simultaneous Nucleation and Particle Growth 
- 
- r3ditional approach: 
J, = J(cJ 
Clearance Volume approach: 
SILICON MATERIAL 
Aerosol Reactor for Growth of Large 
Siiicon Particles by Silane Pyrolysis 
1. Generate seed particles by pyrolysis of 
a, small amount, of silane. 
2 .  Mix seed a.eroso1 with primary silane 
flow, limiting number concentration 
such t h a t  the  amount of silane is 
sufficient to  grow the  desired size of 
particles from the  seed. 
3 React the  silane a t  a ra te  which is con- 
trolled such tha t  the  seed particles 
scavenge the condensible vapors 
rapidly enough tc iilhibit further 
nuclea Lion. 
Reactor Optimization 
Control ra te  of condensible vapor 
production by limiting r a t e  of tem- 
perature increase. 
Maintain Cl > R * to prevent nuclea- 
tion. 
I) d e p i n d s  on particle size and con- 
centration so the growth history is 
in~por tant .  
Integrate ra te  equations to  evaluate 
R j t ) .  Adjust T( t )  to satisfy Rmi, > R *  
a t  all t ines .  
Use high temperature burn-off t o  
g u a r a n k e  complete resct.ion. 
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Particles of low volatility rna ter ia !~  
c a n  be grown to large size in aerosol 
; eactors  by contrclling t h e  reaction 
r a t e s  t o  minimize nucleation. 
The clearance volume model provides 
reasonable estirnates of suitable 
operatirlg conditions. 
I The "to!al c learance volume fractjon" 
must  be large (order  20-40) to  
q ~ l e n c h  nucleation. 
Nucleation quenching by a growing 
aerosol is extremely sensitive to  seed 
particle size. 
